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,soar ilr. 

any th..e!.css for your. int restin: lottor of 9/1 and enclosures. Yorrman 
has deoided he knows w-ra t c -OctUro known and means, I see. 

lour notls on. the volamon 	fascila,iting. I 113d missed 1,bnt oni the 
:seta of tha 	 : nn qratoful.for it. 1 rrr., re:1115,3.r 	 t.,-o exhibits 
on the nhn ,t1c.7„ 	 1951 the; I -'1,A; OVE .Auca tUirk,:s. if ,:ou li,V, the time 
let. Like trims thei, k i book on :men tSiin,;se, OV leseviption, car, location , ate. 
For exempla, both tue re-porta you cite refer t:) on almost 	 car. Y-ou Fill also 
fin,? r.. L'o1.91o:32 to ouct a 	in 	rodio logs„ t 	tne mole I a:LAt 	 Lhose 
thinrs I coul not anticipate 	'Iould later to OA intorost, ,ou 	;Joe eotice 
thic is 	. 	unli!t?whz.t :Ara. 	 to t.Zurnitura .store). Aldo, I have 
seen ricttu.r.-_,  of Mal 	L3eymoilz., end tie lerp,er Eaan amid.. b.n eith ro ti-k,r1 by this 
very -onerol e_es.criotion I Elm not rut; eSGilL. thin in likely. Seymour' face does in 
sr:Pie 'ways huri„—ent Oswo'ds, end that in thsl goners1 time Vaasa alsaraotArn, ell 	some 
wero in thet 	 litre are n 	 teirtit 	car was, a 1250 or 191.'1'; Olds, 
.hop 	used is own. 

I do not 	Spragq.z. 	 s bcy.k. 1  hope h.:: will. I era truly 

	

ti 	r done if. 1.'oLIT.1.1-4-:, 	 s`satuall.Zy, tt.ia WS:: just: 
his be7innin=. 	1--.7.? not dono !mob mor,:. th[sr. tict 	what 1  lattr-  cv-  7thril 	hqo done 
in very 	 Toy yet. Pat we are all Lelpinr Llocisol= 'N'an may put then to 
the bent, poneihle ue.o, 	 )• 1y, I hcpc, 	rick.. 

The 	olose• flyer tills ?bout 9 	N.O. rut) .Tote soon but indfinite. It 
will be cht-saper in the stores, if iL 1.. ;..vn-tilible In rem. 	can .set 	it for the 
55 cants ditforene 	 *hall , 

T gill tokz.s 	trn—in 	 ^ 15.avd—en 	oft:er of help. ori-i.ng  3t 
the .hsrcitiveo in Lot practical unless tbere is e 11.nitesi suac3tie -.7, roject. 

	

Similes, I 'think you'll find the -photo 	wno "lost'' his pictures 
recently died. 

3vrr esvolal posers, 	 nctzto-k, ith'.That 	 1.4 

is worbt:hile. Yaps y 	c-n find t .= tine 	reinsaa' 	 tr., 	- 	t on help 
is 'I' yr,n 	9 r 'cord of ?very phen, 	r, 	ccurce. 1-;-:_rrincr_, 	- 	I 

ia 

V,:try Much want to see Bon's or ley othe."Sany thanks. 
pictures. Try Mo-rman egsin, by lot' ar, saying 
yous(.1 	 prints of the 	 er.e to 
study 	in in background and fcragrouni. I think 
Spree:us has seen .1.sornian i s film. lb.s problem with 
the movi 	in you haV.: tC- see then Still.. 



P. P.1, 
Iloffat, Ont. Canada 
Sept. 1, 1967. 

near 7q., . Weisberg, 

Thank you for your letter of the 24 of August. I 
realize you are a very busy man and do apprediate your answering 
my letters. 1 do hope 0 I am beini.,; of some assisstance to 
you. You will find enclosed Q5 for the copy of rFOTOGFA2.7IC 
.F-TITEASTI. you sent me. I have read it twice already and find it 
to be a magnificent work, RN are your other books. 

Upon reading PHOTOGPRPHIn P1-_,MVIAS9, I was amazed by 
the number of bbher people who had taken pictures of the assassination 
about whom there is no record in the 26 volumes. I then took it 
upon myself to try and contact some of these people. I am enclosing 
Xerox copies of the notes I made of the conversations. All were 
made on the 25th of August. If you -vJould like I will end you 
the pictures from Miss Wilma 3ond when I receive them. You may 
want to study them. 

After reoelming yourletter, I went back and studied 
the three nallas Police Radio Logs.T went over them again for 
over 9. hours. The onlv record of en arrest of a ran at the Pal 
Tex building I could find WR9 	one one T sent you earlier. There 
are however two instances of S. man wanted from the T53n. The man 
in auestion was Charles rouglas Givens (76,pers.:445ff). ue was 
wanted by Inspector J.F.Saw?rer because he bad a police record 
and was net In the T=-77r at 	time c'llwyer was t;)-)ere. This is 
recorded in two of the logs, EX.705,pr.419 and in X. 1974, pc,. .875. 
I have studied the Logs for quite sore time now and have made 
numerous notes on the various suspects, cars, license nos. etc, 
and you may have any of this information if you went it. 

I am enclosing a couple of other Items which I have 
come across in my shudy of the 26 volumes which you may find 
interesting. They are; 

Re: !!o`ebook of Lee Parvey Oswald, in this instance Ex. No. 105 
7-rearin;s 16, page 448. 

-on page 448 of this exhibit there is a list of items prepared 
presumably by Oswald. These items are arranged in three columns 
under the headings =10LP PPTC,J] 	Approximately half way 
down the list one will find the following intered; 

Gun plus case 
sc.= 	PFTC-S! R7C, 

24 	17 

*noes this entry indicate that Oswald sold one of his Runs? 

u,e;  "False Oswald" 

Txamne 77)(5. A`02. 2944 and :4110 h oath of 726. 
-in these interviews note that both individuals in question 
have a similarity in the description of the car, gun, men 
etc. Bathe also Mated that the man looked similar to 
Osald. 



(2) 

Thank you once again for writingt to me. Could you tell me a 
little mere about Pick Fprag!ue and the film he examined? Does 
ha intend to write a hook? Also is CTA Cil"Q.PT=ACIF; 

C=PL-A1 	out yet? 
Please feel free to call on me to help or find items in 

the 95 Irolumes at any time, a9 I want very much to help you in 
any way that I nan. T can even come to Was171nr;ton or Liyettstown 
to assist you perhaps with yourw work on the Archives. 

yours truly 

;) 

Murr 

a. S. I am lookinr! into the Yo,PYAN Q.IMILAS affair with the Toronto 
Telegram and the now defunct. Liberty Va7azine Co. As far 
as I have been able +7o ascertain w far, Mr. Similes is no 
longer living! in Toronto. 


